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SPARTANS BATTLE SOUTHER·N T·ODAY 
' 

CLAWSON, FOWLER, SHANKS GIVEN \ Will Figure in Aeriaf Attack I TAMPA GRID FANS 
SEASON TICKETS FOR SCHOOL YELLS~-=--::;..-=--=--=--=--==.~-=-~:.=..-=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=-__,;.. OPTIMISTIC OVER 

Joe V. Clawson, Winston Fowler and 
Li..e Shanks have been awiu-ded 
~ Uckets to the W'llverslty's ath
lnlic rames tor handing in the three 
bell yells in the. contest, sponsored 
1tJ the athletic association. 
. The 1ells were judged by the cheer 
leaden on t.he basis or originality, ease 
of memorization, ease ot delivery a.nd 
eltecUveness. 

Clawson·s contribution is. a. chant 
U.t ends up in a. shout; 

"Alma Mater-
"T'ampa. u .
"Plgbt-fight-fight !" 
Winston Fowler sent in t.he fo)low-

lDI •·cannon-ball or what have you": 
•~m (shrlJI whistle) crash! 
"Break that team's line; 
"Tale that yard line; 
"Ma.ke that go11.l line. 

Tampa, Tampa, 
Team, fightl" 

Try This One· 

Lisette Shanks won her tickets on 
Ulla: 

'"Ho-ya Ho-ya. 
"Chu-chu-Rah-rah 
"Chu-chu-Rah-rah 
"Ho-ya Ho-ya. · 
"Spartans Spartans 
"Team Fight!" 
The followjng students received hon

orable mention : 
l"lorence Lenfestey: 

Spartan Gridders 
Will Be Honored 

At Dance T~night 
The Athletic association, in eon

JQnctlon with the junior chamber of 
commerce, Is giving a da.nce tonight, 
following the T11.mpa-South.ern game, 
f~ 9 until 12 In the main dining 
room. Most of the )>roeeeds will go 
to belp out our needy Athletic as
lOClaUon. 

Thia • dance la the first or a ;terles 
~ entertainments to be given at the 
Ulli•eralty thla. aeuon honoring teams 
or Ute g&m"'> acheduled jn Tampa. 
Members of the Spartan and Moe• 
cuiD teams wlll be guests of honor 
IIDd a large attendance or the · col-

- lep eet la anticipated. Admittance 
will be 40 cents a per11m. 

'1'be ~i;,on.sor:. !or the da.nce, who 
were dected by the tell.m, a.re Miss 
NUT Lltaebgl and Mis$ Margaret 
B.ulb. Gene Kereey and h1s orches
tra will furnish the ·mwlc. 

AU high school students h11.ve been 
lnnted to attend. The dance prom
._ to be one or the exclusive and 
elaborat.e affairs of t.he -year. 

Dance Orchestras 
Must Be Approved 
_By Music Director 

Dean Oou1-I. made the following ....._en\ COtlcernJ.og all r u t u r e 
daD099: 

"Orchestras employed for atudent 
dances ln connection · with or under 
tllle •paplc• of the university must 
llaft UM approval or Mr:-M . L. Price, 
clllNtor of the mus.le department of 

IIDlveralty." 
11m. Belen 8teele, lmtructor of 

411uae1Dt', will be ln charge of the dance 
IJoar for all st•1dent d11.nces of the 
alftr•tF-

"'l'lle panlcular orchestra selected 
.Jor the dance6 Is not of great lm
pertaDoe," Mr. Price .said. "Wha.t I 
.. ~ with -la that the mualc 
II le for a unlnrsity. We don't 

-, ot tlloae -Ding "hotcha" 
In which the •uphone (and 

~ llodJ elN) &eta alclc. Of courae 
w ·11 ha'l'e modem dance m111lc, but -~-" 

"Witches on their broomstlckB 
"Turkey in the hay 
"Spartans! Spartans! 
"Ray! Ray! Ray!" 

Barris' Se
Bob H&rrls: 
"Ray ray ray! Ray ray ray! 
"Sis sis sis! Boom boom boom! 

UBah! 
"Spartans! Spartans! Spartans! 

"Team fight!" 
Skyrocket 

George F . Corrigan, jr.: 
Skyrocket on the kickoff (students 

and cheerleaders t,ogether) "Sisssssss
Boom ! Bah! Yea Spartans! · Fight!" 

These yells were practiceg in a 
speeia.l pep meetinJ ,;'hursday, at 
which time announcements of the 
g11.me and parade were made. Other 
yells pradiced in the assembly were: 

''T-t-t-a-a-a.-ni-m-m-p-p-11. 
"Tampa Tampa · 
"Team Fight!'' 

"S-pa-r-t-an.s 
"Spartans 
"Team-team-team-Rah-rah-rah 
"Go Fight!" 

"Go , Spartans Go, 
"Go Spartans Go, 
''Hit 'em high, 
"Hit 'em low, 
"Yea Sparta.ns 
"Let's Go!" 

Reporter D1scovers 
Students Work1ng 

At Various ] obs 

The list o! studen-ts earning their' 
way through college dllily bee9mes 
larger as the term goes on. 

The Dragon provides meals for four 
o! the football boys who &re em• 
ployed there. These a.re Rudy Rod
riquez, ''Red'" Means, Willie Godwin 
and Ma.nln Chauncey. · 

"Monkey" Rhines, Jim Blomeley, 
a.nd P.>i!l Patterson handle equipment 
!or Cl>ftch Higgins and the phys1ca.l 
educat.on classes In return for their 
board. Fiarrl:-igton's restaurant keeps 
Tom D!l.vis, Wlllie Middleton and 
Frank Pharnell busy In return for 
I.heir meals, while Monroe Jordan 
.serves the customers at the Plant 
Park Ph11.rmacy for his spending 
money. The Un-1.verslty Grill will ta~e 
on two 01 three of t.he University o! 
Ta.mpa students as soon a.a they be~ 
come organized In thelr new restau
rant. 

A Swell Lot 
Probably the choice jobs go to Hart 

''Olgllo" Overstreet and Morton Hack
ney. Ovei-str<?et Is ~orklng 11.S a pro
fessor tn engineering, or, in other 
words, teaching a young lady to drive 
an automobile. Hackney Is In the 
same profe53lon, but his victim II 
young and rerl-headed. 

Sani1ary Englneen 
In the University bookstore may be 

found Wofford Waite and Jimmy 
Moore.- Another crew of students en
joying !he W1usu11.l title of ''Sanitary 
Engineers" 11.re Billy Ha.nd, Winston 
Rothen, Bob Mora.Jes, Morton Hack
ney, Budi:,y Stewart, F.dlson Keeler, 
P11.t Stuckey, Buzzy Sullivan, Manuel 
Ra.mir:z, Ma.nuel R-Odrlguez 11.nd M&r
vl.n Nelms. 

Courleoy o( TamPl' l'(orning- Tribune. 

In the event that the Spartans take 1e heaving- · aerials In their mt -
with Southern this arternoon you will most probably see these two strap
PIDK ends; Walter Hoy, left, former Lakeland boy, and John Edison, 
rig-ht, Tarpon Spring:s, rig-ht in the thick of the fray. They're both ex
pet"lenced boys and are adept In the art of pass snatching-. 

Players and Positions 
SPARTANS SOUTHERN COLLEGE 

No. 'Name and Pos. Wt. Name and Pos. Wt. 
36 John Edison, e. 185 Carr, end 160 
18 Octavius Smith, g. 185 Swartsel, tackle 165 
17 Frank Clinton, c. 170 Van Duyne, guard 160 
14 Bob Tramontana, g. 160 McDonald, ce"nter - 170 
35 Marion Lee, t. , 194 Cowart, guard 175 
33 "Gunner" Gunnoe, t. 222 Adams, tackle 185 
26 Walter Hoy, e. 178 Mullins, end · 180 
15 Rudy Rodriquez, q. 153 Cline, quarter 140 
13 Jimmy White, hb. 170 Spooner, halfback .\45 
19 Marvin Chancey, hb. 168 Rice, half 155 
31 Ed O'Rielly; fb. · 166 Wild, fullback 175 
11 Phil Patterson, e. 160 Francis, end 160 
21 Gus Muench, t. 180 Stark, tackle 155 
32 Bert McCollum, g. 191 Mulljns, guard 165 
27 Jack Fitzgerald, c. 170 Matthews, center - 154 
25 Willie Godwin, g. 182 C.fthoun·, guard 145 
30 John Mastry, t. 160 Linton, tackle 152 
20 "Red" Means, e'. 165 Satterfield, half 163 

UNIVERSITY TEAM 
Capacity Crowd Expected 

For Game Here 

University of Tampa students will 
get their first chance to see the Spar
tans in action this afternoon at 3 : 30 
when the local grldders meet the 
Southern college Moccasins a.t Plant 
field. 

Coach Higgins' husky red, black and 
gold outfit boasts a 28 to O victory 
over Bowdon college of La Grange, 
Ga., as the result of their first game 
of the 1933 season, and are hope
ful of making it two wins in two 
starts. Up to date the squad has suf
fered no major injuries and is in per
fect shape t.o med the Lakeland a g
gregation . . 

Moccasins Triumph 
1h their game _last-week, the South~ 

ern college team ran up a 31 id 6 
vict.ory o-ver the ·Lake Wales Inde
pendents, a semipro team from the 
Lake Wales district. Rice and Spoon
er of Southern proved to be the scor
ing cogs in the Mecca.sin lineup, and 
will g!ve Coach Higgins' team some
thing t.o worry a.bout when they get 
warmed up. The Spartans may find 
a • dark horse in the person of Fred 
Wild, who has been out of the Moc
casin lineup due to injuries. With 
a kn~ that is now in shape to play, 
the Southern fullback will add c-on
siderable driving power tQ the grren · 
and white team. 

The University of Tainpa wlll have 
a squad of more than 30 players to 
call on in their game this- a.fternoon. 
With one team as good as another: 
Coach Higgins wlll be sa.fe in start
Ing his third string. They are: 
Sparkman, e;- Smith , g; Scruggi, · c; 
Carr. g; Farnell, t ; Cage, e; Carter, 
q; Blomeley, hb; Newcomb, hb· Jor
dan,. Cb. In case of necessity; th0e first 
string Uneup of : Edison, e; Smith, g; 
Clinton, c ; Tramontana , g; Lee, t; 
Gunnoe, t; Hoy. e ; Rocir~gpez, qb; 
White, lhb; Chancey, lhb: O'Reilly, 
fb. 

Jn Top Form" 
The Tampa. Spartans ha.ve put a 

hard week"s work behind them, pre
paring for the Moccasin tilt, and w!II 
be in top form this afternoon. Start
ing with light scrimmage o_n Monday 
and Tuesday, the Tampa bo'ys worked 
,up to rea.l action Wednesday night. 
Blocking and tackling on the saw
dust dummies took a large portion ot 
the practice Wednesday, which WIIS 

followed by scrimmage under game 
conditions. 

The combination of H11.nce to Edi
son via. the aerie.I route seemed to be 
clicking off in 11. manner that spelled 
trouble for Southern. On another 
portion of the field O'Rellly's plac~ 
kicking drew the interest of a large 
number of spectators. Whlte broke 
through the third team delenslve sev
eral times with some pretty side• 
stepping and spinning, and all 1n 
all _ the Tampa team showed up to 
a.d.v11.ntage in their preparation for the 
first home game. 

Ca.padty Crowd 
10 Jul1"0 -u-cNenny q 140 Sou'thern Colors.· ' "~ · ' • Enthusiasm has been rW1ning at a 
12 Hart Overstreet, h. 160 Blue and White. feverish pitch on the campus of the 
16 Buck Torres, h. 162 Tampa Colors: university and indications point to a 

football Parade 23 Guy Whitlock, f. 160 R~d. Black and Gold. capacity crowd. The Southern gam~ 
------------------------------

1 will draw the spotlight of Florida Coot-- S h J l d T J ' ball attractions, for the University or 
C e U e O ay Cor,.cert Postponed Conference Grau{, ; Florida. will be out of the state for 

The first University of Tampa foot
ball p11.nde will mate its way up 
Franklin street this afternoon. SChool 

- On Account of Rain Meet on Thursdays Lhelr g_am_._e ______ _ 

The .Initial .concert scheduled by the Every Thursd11.y afternoon at 3 :30 

is to be d!sml.ssed at 11:30. University of Tampa. bll.nd has ~en Chapl11.ln Jones holds a conference 
The parade will be led by the foot-

ball team in a specially deeor11.ted bus, postponed from last Sunday until Oct. group In room 220. Di&cUMlon In this 
with the university band 1n atte~- 29, due to heavy rainfall. In spite group is entirely free and open, and 
anoe. of the threatening weather oondlUons 11.ll students are invited to attend. The 

The junior chamber of oommerce, three number.s were · completed sun- subject matter is elected by the stu• 

Tampa U to Lead 
Armistice Parade 

whl.cb la spon90rmg t.he game, _ will day. dents. 
1(111l_lll,_lll-►-... -■-II-Dl-•-... -...:-Part ___ ll-_All'lcall elect U.. !Jldlriiual .....,..._ The&e These confereneeii offer an excellent 
-· at a • oUlel- Umea by ap- apaman wtD &ODOIIIJ)Ulf lbl M!am at The feature of the en~rtainment opportunity for hitellectu&l iniprove-

The University of Tampa will "lead 
the Armistice Day parade, Saturday, 
Nov. 11. The band is to pl11.y and 
all students 11.nd faculty 11.re invited 
to ma«:h, This was disclosed Thurs
day by the cpmmlttee ln ch11.rge; Mr. 
M. L . Price, Chaplin Jones, and Prof. 
R. F. Webb. There will be a practice 
or formations 11.t the student assemb17 
next Thursday. 

W..a • and $."-An• ~ bellCI of Ule parade. The stores : wlll be a vocal aolo by Mrs. Oeorge ment u well as a. .se.ne way to settle 
• 1111 lllt -...i, _bllllJUn of aklcll Ult route wW lie ,pedally dee- R, Gamble, a pupll of R . M. t>'Angelo, any so-ca.lled di!HculUes that may 
•;; ii-eua.ol_ .,...._ an&ed. unlver.slty lnsb-uctor. arise. 

\_. 
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Our Home 
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Gelle Sm ith 

\V i11 eloi, Fowler 
P aul Dtu1iels 
S IJ leld• Cla rk 

Henry Bradley Plant's belief in the West 
Coast of Fforida must have reached its zenith 
when he built the Tampa Bay Hotel, The 
structure seems to actualize the vision of 
an artist, the heart of a lover, the faith of a 
prophet. Unusual architecture, utter adap
tion to setting and environment have there
in given the poetry of our Southland sub
stance, creating at atmosphere as 'indescrib
able as musi<:. Charming from every angle, 
to see this building is t:o love it and to re
member it foi;,ever. There can be no ques
tion that it is indissoubly associated with 
the thought of Tampa and of Florida in the 
minds of- two generations. 

_!<orests Are Depleted 
The vista of the structure and its· gar

dens is so satisfying as a whole, that the 
mechanics, the detail, the scope, ·are com
pletely absorbed. When one thinks about 
them, however, the marvel is somewhat ex
p lain ed. Our forests have long sirice been 
depleted of such timbers as make up ' the 
massive frame work of thi's building. In 
a pell mell · world there is no time left for 
artisians to produce the graceful wood work 
of her many overhanging balconies, the 
daintiness as of lace in her minarettes. Who 
could conceive today of walls of such thick
ness. Of half-mile corridors, that ever lure 
one on to discover greater beauty-expressed 
with infinite, loving ,:;are? The multitude 
of wide windows, reaching from floor to 
ceiling, · seem to merge the building with 
the tropical gardens-the one a perfect com
plement to the other. 

Inevitably, a deathless tradition was long 
ago created by this symphony of the semi
tropics. But, as time passed, the building it
self became at once a glory-and a despair. 
Unadapted to , modern hotel purposes, too 
great to cheapen by ordinary uses., almos·t 
indestructible, what to do with it an un
answerable problem, the Tampa Bay Hotel 
QUilding in its dilapidation and futility 
proved ·saddening to many hearts. It seemed 
to be the lovely tomb-of a dream. 

Result of a Dream 
But this world would be a sorry place, 

without dreamers; and dreams do · not al
ways die. ,Plant's dream has come ~live~ 
to help the dream of a university come ·true; 
nothing could do that better than the world
forgetting, the beauty, the quiet dignity, the 
restfulness of a charming old building and 
its gardens. As the seat of an institution of 
higher learning they have at last found an 
ideally suitable fulfillment-no long~r a 
tomb, but a shrine. 

Behold a metamorphosis! Youth is eter
nal. With developed minds to create ever
widening cirdes of devotion, recu.rrent in
fusions of new blood cannot fail to im
mortalize our cherished, lovely, demure Old 
Lady of the Minarettes ! 

Who's Got the Frogs? 
Who is there in school so fond of frogs 

that he finds it necessary to deplete the 
supply in the biology lab to satisfy, his crav
ing? Borrowing, within limits, is perfectly 
legit.>1t?,ate, but when property is permanent
ly borrowed the situation becomes compli
cated. 

Frogs are not the only things which have 
}Jeen missed. Library books, textbooks, 
trilobites, and othet such ar'ticles make up 
the - list. Each los'er has stated that if the 
property should be returned there will be 
no questions asked. Isn't that sufficient in
ducement. together with a guilty conscience, 
to bring ba•::k the articles in question? 

Remember that your actions are part of 
the actions of the University, and your repu
tation is its reputation. Uphold its stand
ards! 
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THE MINARET 

High School Columns 

The Panther Muezzin 
BJ CARL OPP 11 

H. H. S. Column 
By Thelma Lan,cJale 

!-----The Tampa college game completed 
a week of glory for the Plant second 
string and "B" teams. ,saturda.y, 
Coach Sarra shuffled the whole deck 
and gave almost every man In the 
squad a cha.nee to play. Yancey, Mc
Duffie, G1•iffin, Wheeler, Scott, Pate, 
Crowe, Clinch, Massey, Harwell, Diet
rich, Sherrill, Tarr and Conger, the 
smallest man on the squad, were I'll
eluded in this group. 

McDuffie passed to Wheeler at left 
end in the third quarter for one of the 
Plant touchdowns. In the sanie period 
Yancey, at fullback, carried the ball 
on three suecessh•e plays for a first 
down. 

Clinch ma.de several small gains on 
line plays. Later, Scott, replaced 
Wheeler and blocked a Tampa college 
punt deep In their territory; and, on 
the last play before the quarter end
ed, he snaiged a pass from McDuHie 
and dragged two tacklers for some dis
tance before he was pulled down. 

Con,er Passes 
In the first of the fourth quarter, 

Conger went in at left half and tossed 
a nice pass to Tarr. The pass netted 
about five yards which was not quite 
enough tor a first down on Tampa's 
10-y-ard ,marker. 

Pate and Crowe did some g-ood work 
at quarter, especially in returning 
punts. 

Andrew Jackson Game Saturday 
A battle royal will be staged next 

Saturday, Oct" 28, when the Panthers 
and the Tigers clash at Jacksonville. 
Due to Jackson's three deadlocked 
games, especially the one with St. Pete 
whom the Pant-hers defeated a week 
ago, Plant is conceded a. fighting 
"cha.nee. The game w1ll be the acid 
test 'ot quality, "Now we will see what . 
the Panther can do.'' 

Coach Sa.rra. Is too busy drilling for 
the game. to make forecasts, predic
tions, or comments on the outcome. 

The air around school ls heavy with 
fresh la.Id student plans for going to 
the game. Half the school seems to 
be trying to find economical me!Ul6 
of transportation to Jacksonville. 

Cubs Lose to Spongen 

The Terrier trophy case boasts a 
new cup won by Y11J1cio CosteJlo, a 
Junlo B. All we can tell you l.s that 
It's a national high school golf cham
pionship trophy. Congratulations, 
Yan'cio. 

,Student council representatives for 
this semester are: Seniors, Candler 
Hicks, Ivan Williams, J. C. Collins, 
Hilbert Morgan, )l,{ary Louise Rawls, 
Jack Norris, Spencer Burress, Ray 
Wallace and Dorothy Carter. 

Representatives of the junior class 
are Lois Terry, Emory Blitch, Dee 
Carrol, Margaret Walker, Buddy 
Mayo and Grace Godwin. 

Sophomores are represented by 
Dorothy Robles. George Hayman and 
Richard Smith. 

Governing Body 
The council is HiUsborough's stu

dent go,•ernment group, We are all 
supporters of the student council and 
are confident that i,his year they will 
accomplish more than ever before. 

Jimmy Mott, Martine Keene, and 
James Irwin, seoond string men, 
played like' veterans in the Plant City 
game last Friday. Tony Spoto, sig• 
nal caller, is still convalescing in the 
hospital from an Injury received 
earlier In the season. We hope to 
see Tony In the lineup as soon as 
J]06Slb1e. 

Other playet"s on the injured list 
include "Gee-chit" Collins, Ellis Blan
cha.rd, Bill Williams, Emory Blikh, . 
N'orma.y Perry, Steve Costa, Vincent 
Palorl, Jimmy Mott and Candler 
Hicks. 

Go on· the Air 

The Red and Bia.cir. radio broad
casts go on the· air-again Friday eve
ning a.t - 5:45. The Red and Black 
programs were so well receive<!, last 
yea.r by the public that Mr. Mitchell, 
president of WDAE, has very gen
erously given us these weekly 15-
m!nute programs. 

Th06e on ttie broadcast will be 
candler Hicks, captain of the foot
ball team, Cecelia. Marshall, Aubrey 
Ward and the Hillsborough band un
der the leadership of Caleb Hendry. 

Hampered by an unusual number of 
peria.ltles and In spite of a.n ea,rly 
gained, six-point lead the Panther 
Cubs loi;t to the Tarpon Springs H. H. s. wlll boa.st no clul>s this 
"Spongers" a.t Tarpon Springs la.st year. The teachers a.re so overworked 
Friday afternoon DY a score of 24-8. they have no time to devote to club 

Early In the first quarter Mc.Duffie work. This Is a distinct loss to the 
intercepte<i e. pe.ss on his . own 35- pupils as the clilb5 fill a need im
ya.rd line and ran it back, halfway possible to be obtained in the class 
to the goe.l line, before he was stopped. room.-
On the next play Clinch went oft Hunay for HPop•• 
tackle a.nd over the goa.l for the only "Pop" Ross is especially happy 
Pa.nther touchdown. The pass for these days since there's been an ad
the extra. point was no good. In the 'dttlon to his family. He's the proud 
middle of the second quarter the possessor of a mule. 
Spongers tied the score, but a few There'• one tbanldul teacher in 
minutes before the end of the half Hlllsborou,h. The chemistry B sh1-
the Panthers recovered a punt over dents haven't blown up Mr. Pearce's 
the enemy's goal line for?- safety aind laboratory. 
led, 8-6, . Mrs. Lowry, school secretary, ha.s 

Touchdown Spree an assistant thl.s year named Mrs. 
But In the second half the Spong- Rosenthal. 

ers came back. Jn a three..touchdown Mr. Morrill also ha.s a new assist
spree that left the Panthers 'hope- ant, Miss Yetlve Brooks, a former 
Jes.sly beaten. The Tarpon Springs Hillsborean. 
tea.ni made its fourth score on a long ----------
pass from Its own 20-yard line . to 
mid.field whence the receiver galloped 
across the goal line. Brandon 'Briefs 

• 

Laug'lat.,. 
So far as we know, man is the only 

ture that laughs. Sometimes there ie - - ""'-• 
thing suspiciously akin to a grin on the 
of a dog. Monkeys make hilarious each~~ 
tions which may or may not be the simiaa 
equivalent of laughtei. Of these phenomena 
we icannot ascertain the precise significance ; 
and we may therefore say that so far as we 
know man is the only creature that laughs. 
But why does he laugh? Why should cer
tain situations maks him lose control of his 
facial muscles a-nd give vent to sounds un
like all other sounds? Nay, su-::h people 
as Charlie Chaplin . and the Marx Brothers, 
by their antics and patter, do cause com
plete strangers to weep upon each others 
shoulders and undergo such paroxyisms as 
make their sides ache and their throats let 
fly _gasping and gurgling noises, interspersed 
with incoherent howls and grunts, until the 
whole theater a1most prays for respite from 
this intolerable fun. Why these tears, 
gurgles, gasps, howls, and other symptoms? 

Loss of Self Control 
The subject has been investigated by 

philosophers, and perhaps Mr. Bergson has • 
arrived at the most probable explanation: 
That learned man concluded that laughter 
is symptomatic of loss of self control oc
casioned by "encountering the unexpected 
suddenly." It is the physical rea1::tiori to 
certain forms of mental shock. One shock 
makes us laugh, asother makes us cry; and 
laughter in excess excites tears of mirth. 
while excessive sorrow may bring the laugh
ter of hysteria. Thus we may suppose that 
laughter and crying are akin: They are both 
due to mental shock. Montaigne has ob
served that ''children often laugh and cry 
at the · same thing.' \ Even the same shock 
may sometimes produce either effect, and 
what may make one person laugh may make 
another weep. 

Mr. Bergson's theory is supported by the 
following example. You may reicaU Camp
bell's sombre verse: 
"On Lindon when the sun was -low, 
All bloodless lay the untrodden snow, 
And dark as winter was the flow 
Of Iser rolling rapidly.'' 

Lamb Takes a Dive 

Now there is plainly nothing funny about 
th;at. But one night Charles Lamb dined too 
well in a friend's house, and he tripped and 
fell with thumps and bumps from the very 
top of the stairs to the bottom. His ·host, 
who also had dined excessively, leaned over 
the bannister and called out, "Who's that?" 
Instantly came the reply in Lamb's fascinat• 
ing stammer, "It's I-I-I Sir, r-r-r-olling 
rapidly." And at that who would not laugh? 
Here is the sudden transmutation of the· line 
from the sublime to the ridiculous, 11nd the 
unexpected change of the poetry into a 
shockiG,£ pun. . 

Student Council News 
The following members of the stu

dent council were elected to f1ll the 
remalnlng offices and head the vari

Accepting then, the "Bergson" theory, we. 
now consider only those shocks which ex- -
cite our mirthful laughter, and t_o point out 
their variety and nature. Plainly, if faugh
ter be the result of shock, the easiest way 
to excite it is to be "shocking." The shock 
may b"e administered to our sense of pro-

By LORNA LORCH pr_iety, of decency, or morality. .It may be 
Last week. the election of the of- something that upsets those inhibitions upon 

ficers to the student council occurred. which politeness and the amenities of civi-
ous committees: 

Vice j)resid~nt, Jeanie Trice; sec
retary, Manuel Pelaez; reporter, May
nard Ra.msey. 

Traffic" committee, Jeanie Trice; 
athletic committee, Jul!en Pate; lunch 
room, Jack Yancey, socla.l service, 
Mildred La Drew; house committee, 
Jean Lykes; Infirmary, Francis La-
Motte. • . 

In the assembly Thursday morning, 
Oct. 19, Mr. Carnthers ad.ministered 
the oa.th of office to Luck. Jackson, 
the president, who In turn Introduced 
to the assembly a,11 the other mem
bers of the council and swore them 

Wayne Dempsey was elected presi- •-
dent. other offfcen are Francis lized conversation rest. Of such shocks we. 
Langford, vice p~sident, and John find examples in both Chaucer and Shakes
Barlow, secretary a.nd treasurer. The peare, but ·more especia.lly in the excessively 
class representatives to the student lewd plays of the Restoration dramatists." 
council are as follows: Writers such as Sterne were adepts at this 

Ninth grade, T. W. · Wilder and . . 
Boots McLeod. sort of thing. The same wit may be heard 

Tenth grade, Harren Toenes MJd in its crudest form in coffee rooms and 
Mary McLean. other places of resort frequented by the male 

Eleventh grade, Fred Rodgers and sex. We have no idea what passes betwee■ 
Mae Lidvall. 

Twelfth grade, Billy Seymour and the ladies when we are not present! 
Corrie Wilder. Skill Enters the Scene 

Our student council bas been very 
successful In managing the affairs To excite laughter without at all Yio-
of the student body a.nd this year lating the rules of good taste requires much 

A Band a, Last we hope It will be better than ever. more subtlety and far greater skill. For ex-
Plant turned out a band for t;he Battle Dover • ample, tp revert for a moment to Charle• 

in. 

Tampa, college game last Saturda.y. The boys' and girls' basket-ball k" 1 . d d "A D" teams pla.yed their first game of the Lamb, the s Ii require to pro uce ••· 
From the field the quality of their · f' · I 
music could not be distinguished but season with Dover, Friday, Oct. 20. sertation on Roast Pig" was m 1mte y great-
it certainly seemed to •help our cheer- Botn teams were victorious. Scores, er · than the skill which enabled the same au
ing a lot. The new band Ls entirely 13-7 In favor of the BraDd0n girls, ' thor to make that appalling fun of which 
a. student organlza.Uon. · a.nd 26-6 In fa.vor of the Brandon boys. 1 h . d h t our teams are In excellent condition we need on y say t at 1t concerne t · e pol • 

From th~h'::n!:'ad= announced and we are looking forward to many prandial miseries of an inebriated man. But 
some time a.to flve cheerleaders .wm victories. Our pep squad ha.s not yet ev_en that "sl}ocker" was a work of geniu• 
be elected before the Plant City game. been organized, but we hope it will compared with the average smoking-roc,m 

Class President Nomlnation1 be soon. · "yarn.'' · 
Tuesday morning, Oct. 24,, nomina- The school wm alve it a.nnual car-

tlons were ntade for the presidents nlval, Friday, Oct.. 27. Each class We have said that these higher forms of 
of the six classes. The following are is sponsoring various projects ln or- humor, these more subtle shocks that ei,-
th~•· nominated·. der to obtain money for the a.th- · t ·. "bil't t t 1• ~ letic fund. Tickets a.re on .sale •t c1 e our r1s1 1 y, are no easy o accomp 1 

Senior A: .Ta.ck Hayman, Gordan b t h ld t th d' ff' It ,. the school and good entert&lnment U 8 . oµ no e very I IC\!_.. Y -:t "it'-
ls assured to all who attend. task excite ambition t;~ _m2;~·the :1akem,.t (Continued on Pa,e ~) 

I • • 
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UMlle myst.erious pallbear
- bave been hearing so 
··• •tJ?? -

eahma,n around .school 
u to meet Mary Llts

-1 as she would like to 
• Llllll. So don"t be bashful, young 

.a .. . 
Wlla&! No Wife? 

oba £di.son has assured us that 
~ flUn't a wife back home-much 
, Ule rellel or many of the girls. 

.. Ute surprise or us all we 
, CM& Manuel Rodriguez turned 

...., fer milk at the Beta Chi 
r ... , week ••. 

Wilbur• Gunnoe Is being noticed 
quite a bit lat.ely by a. blonde co
ed with the initials o! B. M. Who is 
lie??? 

We h ve some very commendable 
nllrbt students here--especlaJJy Johnny 

.~rr,ei and Blll Hippenmler. Visit 
tbe acbool some night and meet them. 

Wish You Were There 
a.,s you should have seen some of 

Ille clrll at the Delta. Kappa tea. They 
- dres~:I like fashion plates and 
"'9ft they good looking!!!!! 

Wllat has ha.ppened to Jack (Heart
betlt) Harding's "rat" cap? Can it 
be that the attention of all the girls 
:Ill making his head too large? 

Rudy Rodriguez escorted Ebbie 
Rohl• to the dance last Saturday 
uljpit In Ybor City. Many of our 
younc men wel"e present and it seems 
ttlM they Uke Spanight senoritas. 

- oet in Line, Girls! 
Romeo (Paul Daniels) assures 119 

that he •will have a date at the dance 
tonlrht if anyone will ro with him. 

PAID ADVERTISEMENT 
Spurgeon Fulford should be thrilled 
. . Two of our most attra,ctlve stu

dents nearly i1ad a tiff over which 
one should escort her to the danoe 
tonight. By the way, both are 
brunettes. 

Three cheers for the old ma.Ids 
who braved many a look and stare 
of ~ ·er~, ar.d came to the dance 
Saturday nl~ht. It's the general 
opinior. that they gave pep to the 
hop. 

For those who want to know all 
about Crockett- Farnel •.. here's some 
dope . . , he gradua.t.ed from Lake 
City high, is 6 feet, 1 inch, Is tackle 
on the Spartan team, and took Agnes 
Whittemore to the dance Saturday. 

To :!ispell all rumors John Edison 
says he is not married-he had all 
tile girls worried. 

Have you heard about our bright 
''Free Air" cclumnist spending quite 
a lot of his time In company with 
the dP.an's secretary (M_arjorle De
Witt) '? 

Is It Germa.r. that so interests Pat 
Stuckey and Florence Lenfesty? We 
·ha.ve begun to wonder. 

EDNA FRANCES PRINCE 

"The last speaker,'' said the chair
man of the health congress, "Is a 
striking example of the emcacy of 
the doctrines he so eloquently ad
vocates. Hale and hearty at 80 years 
of age, he could tire out many a 
man younger than. himself." 

A · voice from the audience-"He· 
did."-Prince Albert Herald. 

Two .New Courses 
Will Be Offered 
For Students Here 

"Stormy Weather" Did ·You Say? 
Well, Take a Look at This Tale 

The dean ,has announced that two 
new courses will be offered soon, one 
in business administra.ti<m, and the 
other in public speaki'ng. 

The course in business administra
iioo, taught by Dr. Wallace M. Cun
ningham, and given in cooperation 
with the Tampa ohll.l>ter of the 
American Institute of Banking, will 
meet In room 232 .at '1:30 p. m .. Mon
da, and Wednesday, dw-lng -the flrst 
,Mlllester. This cow·se wlll be a study 
ol money and banking designed pri
marily for ba nk employees a,nd other 
1>i...laesa people and for tea.chef$. It 
Je alao open to university students 
who have pa.s.sed economics 200 or 
the equivalent. Credit will be given 
tboee who meet the entrance require
ments of the university. 

Dr. Ounnlngilam, a graduar.e of 
tbe University of Pennsylvania, a.nd 
a person well qualified for his posi-
116oD, 1s the latest addition to . the 
1-.culty. 

Dr. Cunningham said, "This r.ourse 
la an Important forward move in serv
Mll the people of Tampa, and marks 
a a&ep in the progress of the Univer
aiiy ~f Tampa.. It Is hoped that the 
lludeats wm . aid by calling the at
tention of their friends to the. course. 
YIIHors will be welcome." 

flle other course, public speaking, 
II pen pri~Hy fo.r business people. 
'lbe aubject will be ~usiness and Pro
lNllooal Speaking, and is entirely in
dependent of the credit course given 
tor students. The class begins next 
week and will meet every Friday at 
,:IO o 'clock. 

A. IC. Hartzell, the capable instruc
t.or ol this class, states that the course 
ta "adapted to the practlca.l needs, 
1D particular to the bu.slne.!IS and pro-
1'1116oDal men and women, It is built 
MQUDd the problem of active busl
lMII executives who wlll find ap
pl)ed principles of public speaking 
fllT helpful to the solution of their 
9"111'Jday problems 1n directors meet• 
1Dp, conference$, 11,Dd Interviews." 

Rellstratlon for business and pro
llallonal speaking may be made im
mediately with Dr.' E. B. Hinckley; 
tlle4 of the English department. 

Last Call 
STETSON HA TS 

$5.00 
$6.~0 After 

NOV. I 

COLLEGE SHOP 
301 Twiggs St. 

By RUTH WEA VER 
"In ftve hours the storm will strike." 

That was the news everyone had been 
repeating that morning. Schools had 
dismissed their pupils, offices had 
closed and stores barricaded their win
dows and closed theil" doors. 

Now the fiye hours were go~e, spent 
in boarding up windows, tying small 
plants to larger ones, gathering to• 
gether .such larger boards as might 
fly about da.ngerousfy, and doubly se
cw-lng outside doo1:s. No one seemed 
frightened or uneasy. On the con~ 
trary, the knowledge tha't a storm 
was approaching, tile different "f,llei'' 
in the air, the occasional warming 
gusts of wind seemed to exhilarate 
everyone. And the neeessary work 
was done in much the same spirit as 
that in which a game is played . . 

Tree Snaps 
Imperceptibly the wind grew strong

er, the hard gusts closer together . 
There was no beginning to the storm; 
it arrived so gradually that we were 
unaware of its violence until we sa.w 
a tree snap a.nd branche:; fly by. The 
rain was no worse than it had been 
since da.wn. A steady · drlule fell , 
undlmlnlshed by the growing strength 
of the wind. 

I was standing looking out at the 
.,waylng trees along the side of the 
house when some one called, "Has 
anyone gotten ihe biddies?" No one 
had thought of them before, 25 l>aby 
chickens and ··their •hen, marooned in 
a coop at the end of the yard. 

My brother and I went after them, 
starting blithely out with a basket 
between us. I remember thinking It 
rather a lark as we started. and that 
we went out with a fine dash. That 
may have been why we both Jost our 
grasp on the hand'le when a sud
den blast of wind caught the bas
ket away from us and sent it spin
ning up and up until it landed on 
top of · the wa.ter tank, where it re.st
ed; the only still thing in a sway
ing, jerking world. caught as It was 
In the center of an eddy of air. It 
stayed !or a moment and then blew 
away, to smash tn a tree. 

No Shetter 
Standing nonplussed a.t the toot ot 

the town we bega~ to realize that 
this was. no picnic. So far we ha.cl 
been sheltered by 1:iu!ldlngs, but from 
the water tower there was no bu.Ud
lng untli we got to the open-fronted 
chicken coop, which we could see 
rocking gently 1n unison with the 
trees. 

On a· common Impulse we made a 
dash forward. Al5 we came out in 
the open the wind caught us and, 
just in front, we saw a eucalyptus 
crack, and the top start straight at 
us. We fell !lat and the top sailed 
over us to land skltterlngly a lew 
feet beyond. 

At that moment I thought I had 
much rather lie where I was than at
tempt to get back to the house. But 
my brother's mind was still on the 

STUDENTS ONLY 

SATURDAY MORNING 
2 Can Play for the Price of Orie 

DA VIS .ISLAND TENN.IS CLUB 
.JACKSON" ERWIN, Mer. 

chickens. He dragged me up, only 
to be rewarded by being knocked flat 
as a puff of wind threw me against 
him. 

Raeing the Wind 
We · pantomimed to each other a 

mutual decision to crawl, and thus 
we crossed the length of the yard 
and ell.me to the coop ... The hen was 
drowned and so were a.bout half of 
the little chickens. • But there were 
more than enough left a.live to of• 
fer a proble.m. How · to get • them to 
the house v,:lth no ba.sl<et? · · Andy 
dumped thei;n into my skirt and then 
gathering all it.s edges together we 
s tarted !or the house. Forgetting cau-· 
tlon, disregarding flying branches, 
careless of the swaying tower above 
us, we ran as a hungry horse goes 
home, at a worn-out· gallop. 

The wind was behind us and we 
seemed ·to float on It straight into the 
door opened to receive us, straight 
into the warm, dry, infinitely com
fortable house. St.anding there pant
ing" and . gasping, savoring as new and 
unique the solace of a shelter, in a 
storm we were more irritated tha.n 
anything else to have the roof above 
us heave and sag, then slowly ·lift 
and tear, to be blown away toward 
the bay. 

Rep~rter F· in d s 
Important Data 
About Dr_. Dorsey 

Dr Ridgely 0. Dorsey says that he 
'"originated" in Bowllng Green, Va. He 
took part in the World war, being a 
member of the Boy Scouts during the 
conflict. At one time or another he 
ha.s worked in a drug store and vari
ous · postofflces and has been - other
wise em.ployed as special town oon
stable and hotel manager. 

He attended the University of Rich
mond fol' · three arti! a ha.If years and 
received the A. B. degree. La'ter he 
was an Instructor at the Johns Hop
kins university, where he took his doc
tor':; degree In 1932. Last year he 
was research 11$Slstant In the Wllol· 
ter Hlnes Plige school of International 
Relations. 

The frank and liberal views of the 
various members of the facuUy add 

·quite a bit in Dr. Dorsey's opinion, 
to the pleasantness of the w.ork at 
the University of Tampa: and he ls 
irreatty impressed with the serious and 
mature attitude of the students to
wards the university and Its purpose. 
Professor Dorsey·s greatest outside In
terest In international politics. He 
Is also fond of bridge, checkers and 
billiards. He is writing a study of 
European diplomacy In the pre.war 
period and likes to experiment In 
foreign languages. 

Heave . a siJh tor Tommy Trent, 
Although we know which way he went 

We can 't decide 
Just how he died 

From drinking three point two per
cent.- Punch Bowl. 

"Sa.y, oarsman, how do you t.ell the 
starboard from the port?" 

"By tbe label on the bottle, old 
man .. '' 

p r i n C e Named 
Minaret Head 

By Prof. Webb 
Edna. · Frances Pri'hce has been 

named acting editor of the Minaret 
until permanent appointments are 
made later In the year. Theodore 
Lesley will fill the position of act
ing business manager for the pres: 
ent. Robert F. Webb has teen se
lected by President Spaulding to _ act 
In the capacity of faculty adviser on 
the student publication. 

Members of the temporary staff in~ 
elude Louise Leonard, Pat Stuckey, 
Helen Aronovltz, Eli~beth Becknell, 
Hamlin Letton, Florence Lenfesty, 
Herbert Sullivan, Don WIiiiams, Roy 
Hunter, Ruth Weaver, Sam Harrison, 
Gett.es Smith, Winston Fowler,. Paul 
Daniels and Shields Clark. 

McCurdie Pleased 
At H,17sborough 

Column 1n Paf,er 

"When I read the H. H. S. column 
it touched a tender spot in my heart 
because l loved the boys and girls 
out a.t the Hillsborough high school; 
l loved to be one of the bunch_ The 
students madfl my work a. pleasure 
for they helped and cooperated with 
me in every, way. If there is any 
credit due to the building being kept 
in fine condition the students de
serve it and I am very happy to be 
called t!-:eir 'riend. 

"I wani to tl~ank the students for 
their kind feelings toward me, also 
the faculty and P .-T. A. for their 
wonderful help and cooperation. I 
certainly mis;; you all but I spent 
five years with you .and it was time 
I graduated. When the students come 
to the universi ty . they will find me 
ready and willing to help ·them in 
every way I can and l am looklng 
forward. to meeting a good many of 
the old Fl. H S. students in the near 
futw-e at the university. I hope you 
will .all give Mr. Ames the same co
operation you gave me for I believe 
he is a fine fellow and he Ames to 
pl!!ase. . ' 

"Thanking you for your kind words 
that are worth more to me than 1qts 
of mone) even .. if I am a Scot.ch· 
man, Your friend, 

A. S. M'CURDIE 

"What happened when the police 
searched yow- house?" 

"It was fine! We're thinking of 
having them do it again. They found 
the front door key where my wife 
had hidden it, a penny stamp I lost 
weeks a.go, and four co1Jar buttons." 
-The Log. 

Admiring Visitor-How do you ac
count for your success as a futuristic 
artist? · 

.Artist--I use a. model with the hie· 
coughs.-Belle Hop. 

MARJORIE'S CAKERY 
. . Platt and Magnolia 

Halloween 
Cakes · and Cookies · 
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The Panther Muezzin 
(Continued from Pare 2) 

Landers, Beth Kennedy, Mary Byron. 
Senior B: John McKay, Nelson 

Davls, Hllda. Spradlin, Jea.n Lykes, 

Ethel DePai. . 
. Junior A: Bill Myers, Perr>• Ruby, 

Emmalou Davis. 
Junio1· B: Travis Phillips, John 

Tarr, Joyce Leste1-, Mayelle Johnson. 
Sophomore A: Betty Dickenson, 

Grace Elizabeth Anderson , Harry 
Smith. Richard Powell. 

. Sophomore B : Lewis Juergens, 
John Deaver, Ruth Bamford, Joe Tay
lor, Addie Jo Roudabush. 

The electlQn will l>e held today, and 
the rnnnerup in each class will be
come vice president. 

MILLER'S 
Distinctive Shoes 

for Wome11 

Seven eyelet tie 

Widths AAA to C's 
3 to 9 

Shoes for every . oc
casion, featuring the lat
est fall creations in colors 
such as eel gray, blue, 
brown and black. 

SPORT OXFORDS 
In all Combinations 

POPULAR PRICED 

MILLER'S 
• 609 Franklin St . 

FRED 'POLLER , 
ProprleiM 

~otice the Spartan 
·Equipment 

They are. 

Goldsmith Equipped 

Sold by 

GLENN HENDERSON 
Exclusive Distributor 

for 

Tampa Territory 

909 Florida Ave. 
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FREE AI-R 
By GETTIS SM:ITB 

On the excursion to Miami over the last week-end was 
found none other than our best friend, Mr. McCurdie. Also 
there was found -Arthur Tyler, Marien Sanford, Jim Pollard 
and Sarah Tyler ••• Th_e only rat caps along were owned ·by 
Frank Clinton and Jordon ••• The University students kept 
a private car for a while by telling people it was reserved 
for U of T. . 

It worked for about two hours and-i----------------
then every thing went har•wire . • . will run up and say, "Am I late?" 

(Please do somethlnr, Mr. Aldermen). 
Everyone on the train knew o! the 
lluititution after Sarah led us in 15 
rah11 for Tampa • • • · Did I get mad 
1n· Miami , . . Wben ~lllng people 
I attended the U of Ta.mpa I was 
asked If we had a football team? 
Did I burn 'em up · by telling a.bout 
our big score over Bowdon? On the 

Jeturn trip Jimmy Pol1ard became 
the proud p0$Sessor of several pen
nies ... Ask him how? 

It's a Dirty Shame 
·1 thought the city of Tampa was 

our !riend? Now they pass Jaws 
making us do our necking out of 
the city limits; ride three in a road
ster instead of 11 ; and won't let us 
make but 30 per, (What is this 
city coming to?) 

While talkinr abouf city laws, etc., 
I wish somethinr would be dooe about 
&his pnsent stock of g'irls. After 
waiting for one about 62 minutes she 

Patterson Heads 
Freshmen Class 

· The fall election of_ officers of the 
University of Tampa, which was held 
last Friday, resulted· in one n .arrow 
majority, two wide majorities; and a 
host Qf unanimous choices. T_he cl05e 
race was for tbe office o! president 
or the freshman class. C&ndidates 
'l\•ere Phil Patterson from Hlllsborough 
and Rudy Rodriguez, former Plant 
student. Patterson wa.s elected by a 
majority of four votes. The official 
returns: Patterson 34, Rodriguez 30. 

Morton · Hackney defeated Marie 
Sanford for vice president of the 
aophomore class by a. large majority. 
Hackney served a.s freshman repre• 
sentative on the student council last 
ye1tr. 

A. C. Van Dusen defeated his op
ponent, Don Robbins, for the office 
of secretary-treasurer of the fresh-
man clll.'IS. · 

The following candidates were un
opposed a,nll_ were declared unani
mously elected: President of the 
junior class , Louise Leonard; _vice 
p1eaident of the junior class, Carolyn 
Maness; secretary-treasurer of, !resh
ma.n c~~- Spurgeon Fulford. 

The remainder of the student body 
officers were elected last spring, and 
have returned this year. 

Salesman.:..."Yes, sir, _of all our cars, 
this is the one we feel confident and 
Justified. ln pushing." 

Pr05pectlve Customer-"Tha.t's no 
IOOd to me. I want·one £o ride il}."
Washington Labor. 

or course, you have heard &bout 
the Scotchman who needed .money 
so badly that he drew some out. of 
the bank. 

I Heal': 
One of the latest college couples 

Is none other than Pat Stuckey and 
Florence Len!estey. 

That up in the dormitory the oilier 
da.y a. boy told the leCOM boy to ro 
and neve.- darken his towel again. 

We'll Take Grape 
The one about the dizzy youn 

t hing whose husband was going moose 
hunting. She said she thought that 
it' would be lots of tun and hoped he 
would bring home lots of It, preferably 
strawberry. 

The height of optimism is the young 
U of T s tudent who wan:t.s to become 
a !ire fighter in Hollywood In hopes 
o! rescuing ' Mae West. 

Hall Gets Office 
In Spanish Group 

The Spanish club "La Tertulla de 
Quevedo," a.t its meeting yesterday 
elected Marcus Hall vloe president. due 
to the va.cancy left bf' one ot the 
members. 

Billy Logan appointed Manuel RM
rigue-z chairman of the program com
mittee for the next meet~. Thurs• 
day, Nov. 2, which wm lnclUde talks 
and songs in Spanish, All members 
are urged to attend. 

Plans were also made for · a sail
boating party for members only. Defi
nite arrangements will be made at 
the next meeting. 
_ New members were taken 1n and 
it w.as decided that others would be 
asked to join. 

Chapel Serv;ces 
W,11 Be Resume·d 

The University of Tampa. chapel 
services, which have not been held 
the past two weeks due to the ill
ness of Chaplain Jones, will be re
sumed Sunday, at 9:_45 a. m. 

The students have not been a.t
•tendiog these services as they should. 
They a.re expected to ~ro out en 
masse Sunday. 

The trouble with every relief plan, 
complains Sam HUI, is that it means 
just another burden for the taxpayer. 
But cheer up, Sam; aome day we may 
get relief from relief.-Morgan Cook 
In the Philadelphia Inquirer. -

BOYS HOWDY 
HAY-A-TAMPA 

The McGhan Plumbing Co. 
PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

Installations, Repairs 3009 Florida Ave. 
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-it's the ·ideal 
food for active 
school days-b1 lns;st on 
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MISS HELEN STEELE 

Health, Po is e 
and Grace A re -

Dancing Factors 
Health, gra.oe, and poise are the 

most important factors ill d&11cl.og. 
Therefore IS is necessary to first buijd 
up the body by exercises tha.t. at the 
same time create grace !lnd poise. 
Poise Is naturally developed in an in
dividual who possesses a. well-ooorcll
na.ted mental a--nd physica.l sense. A 
healthy . body signtfies • healthy 
mind:" 

F1e:dl!ilitY 
To teach dancing properly, tbe flret 

process ' Is the limbering and stretah-
1ng of the liga.ments a-nd muscles 110 

that they will be !lexible. 

Dramatic Class 
Plans To Present 

Evening Program 
The dra.matle cl&ss, under the di

rection of Miss Thelma· Jones, Is 
planning to present an evening pro
gra.m soon, which will include oomedy, ' 
fe.n.Wo-$y, drama and meloch-ama. 'l'he 
class ha.s been rehearsing foc two · 
plays entitled "A Night at an Inn" 
and "The Princess." Miss Carmen 
Cosio '9.'lll play Ute p&rt of the girl 
in "The Princess." 

Mis Jone& 16 also planning to be· 
gin rehearsals aoon on a five-act pla.y. 
Any students interested. may atitend 
the rehearsals, which are being held 
In &he music room. 

This flexibility is acquired by bodY :Sig g&!fle hwiters in ·sa.sltatchewa.n 
exercises, foot-work, leg-work, con,ec- will continue to wea..r wb.ite instea.d ot 
tive carriage or· the head, neck, and changing to a red uniform. This 
shoulders, and arm-work, which ere- means that more hunters will continue 
ates grace as well as strength. Every to be shot in ~take for swans In• 
muscle in the body should be worked • stead of for redheaded woodpecker,:;.
slowly but firmly to make them lim• Regina (Can.) paper. 
ber i,.nd flexible. Deep breathing ex
pands the lungs and should be given 
regularly to increase endurance. 
Every pupil should be taught the cor
rect manner of walking, sitting, ris
ing and standing. 

Balance 
Having acquired flexibllUy, balance 

Is considered next in importance. By 

"But, Betty, dear," ,advised her 
mother, "you .are n:ot getting all the 
peelings off t.he potatoes!" 

"Yes, I am, mother," replied Betty, 
"all except in the - dimples."-Chris• 
tlan Science Monitor. 

College Pistol 
Team Will Ent, 

West Coast f 
The University ol 'l 

team. coached by "Smit 
the local po lice departmt 
the annual West Coast pist.o, u .. " 
the new police pistol range now un.i. 
construction. ·' 

A practice ha.s been called tomorr, 
morning for the following member. 
Ca,ntrell, Taylor, Rodrlquez, York 
Myers, Reid, Giunta, Harris, Morr 
and McNeil. This will be tbe 1n11 
practice of the semester at the ' 
versity Pistol range in Plant 
Don Robbl!ns is the team cap:a;u·. 

Male Instructors 
. Will Hold Smoker 
Men faculty members of the Uni• 

versity of Ta.mpa wm hold the first 
ot a series of smokers here tomorrow 
night at 7 o'clock. The meetings haw 
been planned for the purpose of d~· 
cussing in an Informal m:.nner the 
general proble~ perta_ining to the 
University. 

These meetings, a.ccQrding to Pres• 
ident F . H. Spaulding, will take place 

-either once or twice each month. A 
cold plate will be served at the smoker 
at 7 :30. _ All male members ot i ti.4' 
faculty are urged to attend. 

The sho"Wii.lker-"Poor old Perkins 
has compl~tely lost his hearing. "Tm 
afraid he'll lose his job." 

Second shopwalker - "Non8l'Jl6e, 
He's to be transferred to the c!orn• 
_plaint deparlment."-Guelph ' MK• 

cury. 

• -"Most anybody can do 
business fa i r ly well. 
Many men can do busi• 
ness very well. A few 
can do - b u s i ness su
perbly well. But the man 
who not only does his 
work superbly well but 
adds to it a touch of per
sonality through zeal, pa
tience, and persistenee, 
making it p e c u l i a r, 
unique, individual, dis• 
tinct and unforgettable, 
is an artist." 

PecuUarty apropos to 
the art of photog
raphy ls this t1•ea• 
sure of thought from 
the ins ph·ed pen of 
Elbert Hubbtu·d. 

An artist will make your 
photograph at 

The 

l?>lakEslEE• 
Klinlwo.-th 

Studio· 

certs.in exercises and poses, which 
would be 9ifflcult to detail properly, 
a. definite sense of balance is de
veloped, 

NICE GOING SPARTANS! 

DON'T FORGET: 
Rhythm 

Rhythm l.s one or the most im
porta.nt factors in al types of danc
ing. To develop a sense of nat ural 
r hythm, each exercise must be taught 
by music. 

In Condusion 
Every child and girl should be 

taught dancing, not only for profes
sional reasons, but for the health 
and freedom of movement, and the 
development of muscular and organic 
perfection that da.nce training af
fords. • 

Chlldren from the ages of five to 
14 years are body conscious. In other 
words, most of their growth occurs 
during tha.t period. Their muscles 
and orguJS are · maturing, which makes 
it more necessary that the child ex
ecute perfect body carriage to per
mit freedom of growth rather than 
cramped development, which usually 
shows up in such forms as round 
shoulders, sway bacli:s, knock knees, 
bow legs, pigeon toes, etc. 

The magls_trate at Thames (Mr. F. 
T . Barrington-Ward) remarked about 
night clubs: "111 my yoW1g days a 
nlgllt clllb was de.scribed as a place 
where people were nominated for 
member&hlp by the doorkeeper• and 
seconded by the chucker-out."- Hong
konk (SOuth China) Mornlnlt P06'-

Ti-IE DRAGON 
Fountain-Tea-room ,. 

,, 

( 

• 
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ta.. not bashful aboat nickname,,. Hinlns dOffll't like his ple
fnut pase. Gensales becomes a hero. Pa.nslee no c'OOCl ha foot-

•He7, Snozzle, nail that guy!" 
Now if you happened to be one of the bystanders at ~he 

.,artan football practice you probably wouldn't know who 
was being called upon to display his wares in the gentle art 
of tackling •.. But ask any grid.der on the squad and you'll 
soon know who bears that nickname. 

Bob ·Tramontana, stocky little guard, is the player to 
1hom we refer, for_ he's Tampa's undisputed rival to Jimmy 
urante. 

ADd tat.t'• not all. There are about eight other fellows on the uni
~•Y football outfit that have given occasion to be !Plown by non de 
~-- Arnone these are "Banana Ma.n" Mastry, blackhaired chap from 

l't't.erisburg; "King Kong" Hurn, the _spartan inountaln man; and 
one Arm"' Muench, stalwart tackle who crashed the all-state hall of 
e at. Hillsborough high last year. 
Cot.ton Clinton beo:rs the title of "Tarzan o! the Everglades." Whether 

.tiOn has ever resided down in the Florid& swamps we do not know, but 
would like to see him rassle · an alligator or two. 

What's in a Name? 
By "the w.ay, Coach Higgins tacked a nickname on the writer of this 

JOlumn Jut week. ThJ.s unfortunate scribe is being termed "Front Page" 
o:, our popuuar grid mentor. The cause of this, In case you are curi
ou., s. ror placing Higgins' picture on the front page of the Minaret two 
weelu iD 1uccession. a., what a break, c-h! Really, we are secretly jealous ot you, 

• . J~ fact - or our cherished and fantastic ambitions has been to era.sh 
tlw fin& page of a newspaper, but sports writin« seems to be the pinnacle 
of -r mearre attalmnen1. But who wants to run the picure of a sports 

ri&er •• t.be front page, anyway???'l? • .. Percy Becomes a Hero 
Little Percy Gonza.lez, the tousled neaded chap that used to loop bas

, • ket. &nd pound. out base hlts for the Terrible Tei:riers, took matters int.o 
his own bands last week and practically whipped the upperclassmen by 
l\lmeelf Ill the touch football fracas. 

Our midget hero "brought home the bacon" in the form 
juicy touchdowns, or_ 12 points, which happens to be a pretty 

• for a cl06ely contested toucli football bat£le in case you've 
Jl--1one. 

of two big 
large score 
never wit-

Tbe freshmen, with blood in their eyes, eme~ vietorius from the 
&II& ,rHII t.be upperclassmen, u you remember, by a 13 t.o D tally. The 
estra ..-t b&ppened to be the result of a fiat pa.es that almost failed 
to -&elialbe. 

Thia scribe figured slightly In that extra point. We received the ball 
Irom t.be center and almost lost our grasp on !;he pigskin when we saw 
t.bree buaky uppercla.ssmen bea.rlng down on us with seemingly ferocious . 
intent. Well, after butterfingerin' the ))all for almost an hour we finally 
1mccecded in chunking t.1le darn thing to "Monkey" Rhines, . that tall, trim 
tracllater that used to perform on the cinder path tor the St. Petersburg 
Ore«1 DeviJ.1 .. 

Almost Another Tie Game 
But let's get back to Percy. Before an,y points were scored the whole 

a:fa.ir looked aa though it would turn out to be another of those high 
r~bool tie 1amea. The ball see-sawed back and forth with mo!e th&n 
one bullet aerial being batted to the ground. 

/ A .. tllea .,.... the bnak! Another lnt.reepted J'&"" in midfield. As 
.' tbolq'II you bann't already heard ocldla and oddles about lnt.ercepted 

,._, -- ~Uy ID lbe Terrier-Galnesvllle tilt, and the Plan&er~Hill&-

• ' .'"~II 1ame. 
So hlatory rel)ff.ted itself. Perey plucked the pigskin out of the ether 

and weaved that trim mUe figure of his through the entire upperclass
aien outri, for the flrlt chalk mark on the scoreboard. 

• - ,, Later .In Uie pme Percy repeated the process of snatching enemy 
aeriall old, ot &be air on the 50-yard stripe and galloped down the field 

- for \lie ~ IOOn. So, lt. appears that, after all, the frosh didn't trample 
UIII upperclaMmen M 116d a.s the score indicates. I-n fact, Percy klnd of 
put. the rest of us -ln t.h4! shade and we hate to think of what mlght 
have occurred if our atar little ha.l!back would have to "run errands" on 
cbe day o! the game, and ·would have been una,ble to participate • , • 

Too Rough for Pansies 
Here's a note to the fellows that thought touch football was a. game 

for panal~ . , . Ask a few of the students tha.t took part ln the game 
and · f1nd out how they felt on the following day after running al.l over 
Plant. field. . 

Hopes To Repeat 

Courtesy of Tan!Pa Morni11r Tribune. 

JIMMY WHITE 

Former Terrier grid Jwe who 
crashed a.cross Bowden·s goal line 
for the Initial Spartan touchdown 
of the season two weeks aro and 
ls hopinr to fd a chance today 
to re~at his feat. 

G i r l s' Tennis 
, Champion To Be 

Determined Soon 
Several of the university girls have 

been competing in tennis matches 
during the past week. A tournament 
was arranged to determine the cham
pio11s of the several classes and the 
winners of ehese matches wUJ lace 
each other acros.s the net next week. 
The final -victor will be crowned the 
university champion. 

From the girls reaching the finals, 
a school team which will play a team 
from the Women's Tenols association, 
will be selected. 

Volley Ba.U 
The girl's volley ball team played 

Its first game in the second round 
of the Recreation !~ague at Lee play
ground Thursday, a week ·ago. Con
testing every point, the girls fought 
a game ba.ttle and lost by a smaU 
margin'. Their next game wm be 
played at Seminole playground in t'he 
neat future. 

Play ~gins In soccer this week and 
ls not r-estrlcted to class members 
only. Any girls who wish to parti
cipate may atte.nd practice. The 
classes are held from 1 :30 to 3 :30 
on Tuesday and Thursday a.fternoons. 

Johnny Ed!i;on, lanky Spartan end, 
is oredlted with this clever bit of 
football strategy. With the liCOTe 
tied and the oppooing team in pos-

■ - can judge 8'hers by ourself we 11&11 readily nnlure to say tha.t session .of the ball Edison was hold
...,. were carryin&' arollDd plent:,- of !!Ore muscles. We bad a. couple of l~g down_ the bench in a fit of an
lklnael&. kneea that looked as thourh. a doc had been chewing on them , x1ety. Finally the opposing fullback 
,-. - hour or so. And we can also remark about a nice raw spot on crashed through the line,_ passed the 

lllaealder where we slid for a.bout 20 feet on the turf. secondary a1;~ was on hus w~y to a 
- Touch !<>9tball Isn't really a tough game, fellows. But we'll gua.r- · touchdown with a clear field m front 
antee Ulat you'll be thinking poorly of all brands of cigarettes and cigars ~f 11~- Edlsotn Jumd pet d kulpedfrthom the 
,,h- you're "hurfin' and puffin" and wondering where your next breath enc 't_ran ou • an Aaftec · he un

- . suspec mg rw1ner. r muc ar
ia OGllllnl? fro1n. It may n?t be a rough, ~_nook ~own, drag out aff_air gulng the officials penalized Edison's 
llle 10me regular football games but it has its thrills and compensation team 15 yards for having 12 men on 

• • 1D the form of stiff ankles and strained ligaments! !I I the field, but denied the touchdown, 

Acltat.ed Caller-"I want something 
lo quiet my nerves." 

LaWJfl"-"But I'm not a doctor, rm 
• la,ryer."-

"Y•, I know. I want a divorce."
• LolMIOD Opinion. 

l'r<>ll'lpt Service Always 

Fashion Cleaners 
, and Laundry 

.,. __ ACTION GUARANTEED 
Phone R-34301 

M4 West Lafayette st: 

ated People 
R1NK 

"He said· you were what?" 
"La.conic ... 
"What does that mean?" 
"Dunno. But I gave him one· on 

the nose to be on the safe s!de."
Gazzettlno Illustrato. 

"I never take my trouble home with 
me from the office." 

"I don·t have to either; mlne's also 
w;ually there at home waiting for 
me."-Sam Hlll in tile-Cincinnati En
quirer. 

Florida Milk Co., 
Inc. 

2719 Florida Ave. 

Pure Dairy Products 
"Florida's Finest" 

' I 
, 1 

and the game was saved. 

Man can Jlve without friends, 
He can Jive without books, 

But civilized man can not 
Live without crooks, 

· -Florida Times-Union. 

"Topsy," said the mistress to the 
maid, "just look at this table, Why, I 
can write my name in the dust.'• 

"It must be wonder!ttl,'' commented 
the colored maid. "Ah wishes Ml was 
educatcd."-Christian Science Moni
tor. 

"You and your sister are twins, are 
you not?" . 

"We were in childhood, Now, how-
ever, she's five ye11,rs younger than 
!."-Answers. 

"Did Ye hear a.bout Sandy McCul
loch findin' a box o! corn plasters?" 

"No, dl9 he?" 
"Yes--so <he went and bought a pair 

of tight shoes."-Sydney Bulletin. 

Spart.an Yen 
Spartans 
Spartans 

Zoom-Zoom-Ra-Ra 
Zoom-Zoom-Ra-Ra 
Ye& Ra--Ye& Ra 
Spartan& 
Rahl Ra.bl 

Frosh Defeat 
U pperclas~men 

In Grid Battle 

Mrs. Irene S{,arkman 
Instructor ;n Algebra 

Mrs. Irene Sparkman, assistant in
structor of Mathematics at the uni-
versity last year, has retumed to take 

The freshmen defeated Ule upper- ·over Prof. R. F. Webb's night algebra 
ctassmen In the touch football game 
last Saturday, by a score o! lS to O. 

Percy Gonzalez took cha.rge of the 
scoring, Intercepting a P&SS for a 

touchdown In the fir.st quarter, and 
duplicating the ~t again In the last 
quarter. These two runs were the 
only spectacular p\ays of the game. 

The upperclassmen outplayed the 
freshmen all the way making seven 
llrst downs to three for the fresh
men, but were unable to capitalize 
on the breaks. 

The freshmen .kicked off at the be
ginning of the game and after · an 
exchang\l of punts, carried the ball 
to the soph's 30-yard line. They lost 
it on downs. It ·was here that Gon
zalez intercepted Miller"s pass, and 
raced for the freshmen's first score. 
A pass to the end zone was ground
ed, and the score stood 6 to O for 
the freshmen. 

In the final quarter, Miller Adams 
faded back to pass, and threw It into 
the waiting arms of Gonzalez, who 
hit the open spots for the,. final touch
down. A pass to the end zone a.dded 
the extra point. 

"Why did you break oft your en
gagement, Jack?" 

"Well, we were looking over a flat, 
when her mother remarked that it was 
rather small tor three."--Grlt. 

"When the Judge ruled that Jones 
had to pay alimony, how did he feel 
about it?'' · 

"Chagrined." 
"And how did his wife feel about 

it?'' 
"She grinned."-The Pa~hflnder. 

Student--"Where are we going to 
get that check or yours ca.shed, pal?" 

Roommate--"! couldn't say. I can't 
Ulink of a single place where I'm 
unknown."--COllegoe Humor. 

She: "Tell me the story of tb.e po· 
lice. raiding your fraternity." 

He: "Oh, that's a clo6ed. chapter 
now."-Rammer Ja.mmer. 

"Good morning," .said the fra.t man, 
"will you take a chair?" 

"No, thanks," replied the insb&ll
ment collector. "I've come for a 
table. "-Rammer Jammer. 

Mr. Smith: Say, have you folks 
got a bottle opener a.round here?" 

Mr. Jones: "Yeah, but he's away 
at college."-Re.mmer Jammer. 

Bo~-r-"I a.m sorry to hear that you 
had to bury your wife." 

Rufus-"! just had to-ahe wa.s 
dead."-Owl. 

A hold-up maa thinks the world 
owes him a living, so he's always 
sticking up for his rlght.4.-Rammer
Jammer. • 

''Putty good crop yer g~ there, Jeb. 
What'll it bring?" . 

"Wee!, either $15 an a.ere by the 
bus~el, or S500 by the gallon." 

class. 
Mrs. Sparkman could not teach 

here In the morning as she hall a 
full schedule at-.J>lant high school. 

'·I am very pleased t-0 have Mrs. 
Sparkman with us again," said Pro
fessor Webb. 

Mrs. Spark,man has an A. B, de
gree from Shorter college. She 
taught trigonometry and college a.l
gebra at the university iast year. 

Mother-''Besi;ie, why don't you try 
to be a good little girl?" 

Bessie-"I do try, awfully ha.rd ... 
Mother-"But you don't succeed 

ery well." 
Bessie-"Why, mother, just · think 

what a bad little girl I"d be if I didn't 
try at all."-The Log. 

Since his conquests at the 1nt.er
schola~tic track meet at Gainesville 
last spring, "Monkey" Rhines has been 
called "the fastest man in Florida.': 
Get in line, girls. 

Tess-"You can't bel!eve everything 
you hear." 

Bess-"No; but you can repeat It." 
-Watchman-Examiner. 

First bqxer: ''How would you like 
to take a couple or knockouts, buddy?" 

Second floorman : ' Sure, If they're 
that good looking."-The Witt. 

"I told that man I was so dead 
broke that I had to sleep outdoors, 
but he said he was sleeping outdoors 
himself Qnd had to pay the doetor for 
telling him to do it."-Boston Tran-
script. · 

He-Listen, where I live ·rm the 
most popular man In t-Own. 

She-I didn't know you were a ber
mit.-Punch Bowl. 

She was only a dentist's daughter, 
but she ran around with the worst \ 
set in town. 

And anything you tell a woman 
goes in _one ear and over the back 
fenoe.-Judge. 

"So your wire has gone to Palm 
Bea.ch for her health. What did she 
have?" 
· "Eight hundred dollars her fal.ner 

gave her."-Boston Transcript, 

NORTH'S 
PRINT SHOP 

PRINTING 
As You Want Ir' 

When You Want It 

424 W. Lafayette St. 
Opposite Tampa U. 

Phone H-3815 
.. __ .. 

.($_ ,. 

Why-wear a 

... _, 

HOT, ·THIRSTY. FACE 
at home 

Refresh younetf 
Bounce b6c:k to normal 

It's 10 eeey to feel rdre.hed and look refreshed. Keep 
a few bottles of Coca-Cola in your refrigerator. Really 
delidous, It mvtte. • pause-llN t,oU# dtat rqrews. 
Pawie ·and tey an ke,cold bottle. You'll bounce 

·bade to nonml .• -~ ft-on, your grocer. 

Tampa ~a-Cola Bottling Co. 
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"Snake Dance" To, Professor_ Guy Becknell Writes Second of Faculty 
Articles Entitled "To the Rising G t• " Bonfir~ Celebrat;o enera ton 
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By PROFESSOR G. G. BECKNELL 
We have often observed that the 

student, upon stepping from the front 
steps of a high school jnto the back 
door of a unlve.rslty, )s first of all 
aware or a rather sudden change or 
mental atmosphere. In. other words 
there is a. sort or hiatus in his school 
career between the preparatory school 
and the college. It the university ls 
worthy of so exalted a. name the fresh
man must swim without benefit of 
]!!e preserver and must make prog
ress by his own effort.s, or else he 
must sink through his own careless
ness or indifference. 

The bulk of humanity ls troubled with ticular subject than most people know. 
Just such a ma.lady, a.nd so a rew But while he is specializing he Is re
people do most ot the original think- quired to study & number or otMr 

Then, too, the menu that is set 
before him in the form of a cur
riculum Is often' so varied and so new 
to him a,, to be disconcerting. What 
should he do with all of It? For
tunately that matter has been pretty : 
thoroughly thought out for him before 
the catalogue was printed. He ls not 
to be like a C<;>W newly admitted to a 
pasture, and allowed to eat a.I\ the 
daisies and buttercuP5 in 3ight, but 
he must have a scientifically balanced 
ration; one rich In vitamins A to Z, 
to that he Is unlikely to develop "men
tal ric.ketts" or "intellectual pellagra.·· 

Ing o( the world. Now, the student 
may be cured Qf this by gailling con
fidence in himself, and that growth 
of confidence may be Inspired by a 

·skillful teacher through his knowledgt' 
of practical psychology. 

Once that the art of forming cor
rect judgments has taken hold of a 
student's mind he begins to gain men
tal indepemtenoe, a certain confi
dence ·in his own reasoning powers, 
and the rest of his path through col
lege becomes a most pleasant ex
perience. As stlmulators of acouta te 
thinking_ we can recommend ma.the
matics a.nd the natural sciences. 

Major Field or Study · 

It ha.s been our further ob.serva
tion that It takes all of the fresh
men ye11,r and ,:iftell a p11.rt of the 
sophomore year for a student to learn 
how to go to college. By that Ume 

.it becomes his duty to choose a. ma• 
jor field of st11dy as well a& one 
to be less fully developed called a 
minor. The major and minor select
ed should depend upon the student's 

Needs Encouragement tastes and natural abilitie,o,, and one 
During the early da.ys of his fresh- or more of his teachers should be 

man year the student needs encour~ consulted as advisors beforce he makes 
agement from his Instructors. More his choice. 
often than oth~rwise he ·, underesti- , Then sh&uld begin the most seri
mates his capabilities of mind, and ous and painstaking study of the stu
needs t.o be made to see bhat what dent's entire career. Up to ,this tlm"! 
he ascribes to his own :.tupidity is he lla.s been tasting a bit oC thl.s and 
only mental inertia. a bit of that in order that he may 

In science we learn tha.t Inertia try out his capabilities; but at last 
Is a sort of "laziness of matter." So, he is to be a. specialist in something, 
mental Inertia Is a. laziness of mind. and to know more about that par-

Notice! 
The statr or the Minaret wishes 

· to express Its appreciation to the 
Tampa Morning Tribune for Its 
helpful cooperation in the Min

t11ret's eJ!deavor to accomplish it.s 
purpose. 

Out of the ·Night 
By SHIELDS CLARK 

Well, well and another deep hole. 
here I am perched like a bird in the 
wilderness waitiug for thoughts to 
come ... now I lay me down to sleep. 
O yeah? , Not at the University of 
Tampa you don't by cra.cky! 

Says Morton! 
After dating. several university girls, 

subjects to ensure balance as a safe
guard against narrowness In his con
ceptions. For, after all, he is pre
paring for life, first or all, and for 
the fulfillment of his own happiness 
as a further consideration. Hls com
munity · is J)<;>und to look to hlm for 
leadership later on, a.nd he must be 
capable of ·doing his own thinking, 
and of doing it with a fa.Ir degree 
of precision. 

Pradieal Education 
As fu as fitting one for life .is con

cerned a liberal college education is 
the me~. practical educaUon in the 
world; for lt is broad enough to al
low the student to dis.cover his own 
latent faculties and at the same time 
is narrow enough to- hold him to the 
essentials of his development, 

Let us build here a university dedi
cated to honest, hard work and to 
Independence of thought ; for the 
world ls always in need, a.nd par
ticularly Just now, of ·clearness of 
thought and of courageous action. 

Young men a.nd women my own 
genera ti<;>n o!Cers you a. rich heri
tage of knowledge and of inspiration 
gathered from the most remote cor
ners of the past up to the triumphs 
<;>f modern clvi.llzation. But at the 
same time we leave you for solutl<;>n 
some Qf the most ba.ffling impedi
ments to tile progre~ of m inkind
ignorance, dishonesty, superstition, 
and selfishness. The stifling of these 
monsters Is as ever the problem of 
the rising generation. 

NOTICE 
Dean Coulson reque,;its that all 

university catalogue,; be turned in 
to him during the early part of 
next week.. 

Coulson also said that classes 
are to be suspended today at 11 :30, 
so that students may have suf
ficient time to prepare for the 
para.de. 

The Minaret staff also wishes 
the students of u ·msborough high, 
~lant hig-h, Plant City, Turkey 
Creek, WiD1aurqa and ,Br"p.don to 
know that it is the g-enerous busi
ness policy of The Tribune that 
makes free circulallon" in their 
schools possible. 

Morton Hackney says that the one Married granddaughter-" Tom and 
and. only. is worth five of thetn any I have arranged our holiday. We're 
time, anywhere . . . •tis strange how going to hike." 

Husband (tripping over loose car
pet)-"! sh&li lose my temper with 
this counfounded ca.rpet in .a min-· 
ute!" 

Wif~"That's right, dear, do. Then 
take a stick and gfve lt a jolly hid-
ing out on 
Transcript. · 

the la,wn."-Moncton 

Homely wife (in lhospitaO--''My 
husband seems a \ot brighter this 
morning. He says he's Just longing 
to get home again." 

Nurse-"Yes; I'm afraid the ap es
thetlc hasn't worn oft yet. "-C&pe 
Aqus. 

many of our boY,s .answer to the name Grandma-" It's wonderful how 
of Pansy . .• Two of our well known ·popular the place has become. Every
couples had a yen' to pick roses Fri- body seems to be going tl1ere nowa~ 
day night the 13. The poor children days."-Humorist (London). 
are still scared. 

The trip Miss Bradford took to 
England is like good liquor; it im
proves with age. That trip could be 
classed as the viotag-e of 1911 • , . Sev
eral or the s&udents in the university 
would like to know who in the mis
chief Dr. Dorsey was dreaming about 
the other nJirht . . . 

Looking into the geography c1ass 
the other day I noted that Melita 
Quinby was the only girl in the cla.ss. 
I wonder lf she's aspiring to be the 
football team's mascot? At Plant and 
Hill.sborough the girls speak of Hart 
Overstree.t . . as they speak of Clark 
Gable . . . Statistics prave that if all 

Summer Boarder-"What a beauti
ful view that Is ! " 

Farmer-"Maybe. But if you had 
t<;> plow that view, harrow It, eul
tlva.te it, hoe it, mow it; fence it 
and pay taxes on it, it would look 
derney orney."-Montreal Star. 

I love the pa.tter of the rain, 
I lo1'e the songbird's sweet refrain, 
I love the autumn brown and seer, 
But I don 't love this ,3.2 beer. 

0. W. M. in the Buffalo Evenirrg 
News: 

On Thursday night at I o'clocll , 
the flat behind Plant field, UM Dr, 
verslty burned incense to tile I( 
of football ln oolebrat!on1 of the 1 

home game. 
Freshmen, sophomores, &nl 

gathered wood for the bonfire. • · 
thing from the back door t,o Ult rai 
chicken coop was borrowed or dor 
lor this first football celebratlo11. 

The p1·ogram for the evenln1 lu 
eluded, first and foremost, the bon• 
tire. The cheer leadets were preaeot . 
to assume charge of the atudent 
yells. In the light of the fire. the 
gang gave an exhibition oi the cla.a , 
football "snake da,nce," with re&I Unl 
verslty of Tampa pep. 

The crowd and team dispensed, coi 
fldent in the belief that. &fter ..111· 
a rally of school spirit the te 111 •h 

not lose; and that, should ., 1 .. 

be eruel. the student body would 
behind the team as muc.h In de' 
as in victory. 

Delta Kappa's Plan 
Br;dge Party Nov. 11 

At the weekly meeting of the Delta 
Kappa sorority, held a.t the home of 
Miss Hazel Webb, plans were made 
for a benefit bridge to be given Nnv. 
11. Those wishing to reserve tables 
may do s,o l>y getting in touch wiUl 
members of the sorority. 

Alflter the business . meetln11, Ulle 
hostess, assisted by her mothez·, 11ervecf 
refreshments to the i:uests. 

HURRt\H FOR WILLIE 
By ~a.king a glance at the Satur

day papers t.hrougllout the count.r'J 
lt will be noted that football no. 
longer belong., to the common people. 
In the Notre Dame backfield, William 
Shakespeare may be found runnins 
rampant, while Robert E. Lee helps 
Mercer college "hold that line." 

The aviator had taken a timid 
friend up for the firs~ Lim,:. He 
was executing a nose dive when the 
friend tugged frantically at his 
sleeve and shouted: 

"Let's get out of here; the earth'• 
swelling up like a balloon and II 
liable to burst any minµt.>." Boston 
Transcript. 

Boss (with a. hint of scarcasm)-"I: · 
noticed iu the paper that there were 
20,000 people at you'r ' sister's weddms· 
yesterday." 

Office boy- (rlslng to the ocell.3ion) 
-"I couldn't be sure of the ti,.: . 
ure, sir, 'out my sister is very popu
lar."--Ohrlstian Science Monitor. 

M&trimon!al c.gent-" There la one 
other lady l can offer you-but I 
will be honest wi.th you and I.ell JIC)U 

in advance she squints and hu falN 
teeth." 

Applicant--"False teeth! Are lheJ 
gold ?"~Pa.th finder. 

Students who like .really good cooking eat at 

The Dutch Kitchen 

bridge players were stacked end to 
end It wo.uldn't be a bad Idea. 

At this time I wlll fold my clothes 
like Mahatma Gandi and -silently 
scram. Amen. 

Her father drove one of bhe big
gest machines in town, 

STAMINA!! 
' , 

'713 Grand Central Ave. 

NONE SUCH LUNCH 
"All That the Name Implies" 

Specializing in Tasty Home Cooked Plate 
Complete with Drink and Dessert 

20c and to 35c 
All White Help 

100 Pe•rcent Cooperation NRA 

106-108 Zack St. 
Rear Victory Tha~r 

Around the corner from enrywhere 
Manarement: W. T. McGee 

OUR OFFICE SUPPLY 
STATIONERY 

Dinners. 

ART DEl:»ARTMENTS 
We cordially Invite the Faculty and Students of Tampa UniversJty to 
visit the special departments we maintain cove,:ing innumerable 
school needs, all office needs, social stationery Items, greeting ca.rds, 
etc. 

Fountain pens •••.•••••••••• : ••••••• Sl.041 up 
Mechanical pencils • • • . . • • • • • • • • . • • . • • He up 
Oil paints-water colon-brushes--drawlet pens 

.OFFICE ECONOMY INDEX, INC. 
Entrance 3H Twiggs St.-Across from Hillsbbro Hotel 
Entrance 606 Florida. Ave.-()pposite Postofflce steps 

- Come In af\d browse, around 

He did things for every one. 
Everybody knew him and a.ppre

ciated his work. 
He worked for one of. the biggest 

concerns in the city. 
He collected rare, old things. 
He was the garbage man.-Orange 

Peel. . 

To roam the bo3ky woods at will, 
To fish beside the brook, 

Wlll fill · your soul with joy untu 
It comes your turn to cook. 
·-J. W. in the Boston Transcript. 

The little lamb that Mary had 
Follows her to school no more-

The Jamb was eaten, egad, · 
By the wolf at Mary's door. 
-Ed Scanlan In the Buffalo Eve

ning News .. 

A man's Idea of an unreasonable 
wife is one who 11,cpects him to work 
up as much admiration for the grand 
slam she's made at bridge as he would 
for a grand ple she'd made in the 
kltchen.-sa.m Hlll In the Cincinnati 
Eenquirer. 

The tired-looking man sat facing 
the solicitor. "So you want a dl• 
vorce from your wife," said the l&t
ter. ",ATen't your relations pleas
ant?" 

,.Mine are," came the answer, 11but 
hers are ,\lmply terrlble,"-Answers. 

"Hey, mister, yer got a flat tire." 
"Oh, dear, "° I have. DeaT me, I 

should have looked out for that fork 
ln the road that the man warned 
me about. Dear, dearl" 

For Growing Bodies . . . 

LEADS .. JHE-FIELD 

Qualities: 
Tasty 

Nutritious 

. ' 

Velvety Texture -

Golden Crust 

Sno-White Crumb · 

DON'T SAY BREAD

S-A-Y 

BREAr 
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